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to have decided ta rebuild a lour.story
building, and the worlc svill no doubt be
carried oui under the supervision of Mr.
Edmnund B3urke, the architéct of the
burned building. Mr. Mannell will re-
build the Treniont Hoise at once, and
add another story. AMr. Mallory, archi-
tect, will hiave charge of the work.-The
Collin5 s hotel at Glamworthi, Ont., was
burned a ten' days ago. Loss, $2,oooi;
insurance, $z,,oo>o. - The Pres1byteriasi
church at GIeisboro', Mani., was destroyed
degiroyed-by. &ie on the 4thkinst. Lois,
$i,5oo; insulance, $i,ooo.-John Gold.
staub!s store at Pluni Cýoulee, Man., w"as
destroyed -j>y fire recentlv; 10ss, $7,000o;
insurance, e4ioo.-Fire at Halifax, N.
S.,,on the 27th inst., destîoyed the Gov-
errnsent immigration sheds; wharf, grain
elevator and elevator shute at the deep
water terminus. Thse total loss -will reach
about $6oc.,ooo,' -the elevator and shute
being valued-at $250,00. It is said the
Governnkient %ýil1 qi once rebuild,

CONTRACtS AWARDED.
HANtiLToN, ON.-Lo.w e Ï& Farrelîs'

tender for elecptic ijght fixtures for the
House of Refuge h..s been accepted by the
Hospital Committee, di. the price of $260.

MADOC, ONT.-The contraci for ihe
restoration af the Presbyterian r.hurcb
bere h'ss been awarded to-R. F. lfou.ston,
of Tweed, The price is $4,p00, exclusive
of sealing and windows..

*QUEBEC, QUE -Contracts for iînprove-
nienis .to, the Clarendon hotel, owned by
Mt. Lizot?, bav.e been let as follows -

pan= g Pouliot & Gervais; plumbiniz
an etng, Vaudry & Matte. Estimated

cosi $6,ooo0-
KiNGSTO1Z, -Ot-.A. NewlaInds;

architeét, lias awarided. contracîs as fol-
lows for improvemenlsto- Côrbets bard-
waire store: carpentry, A. Willjamson;
rn-isonry, W. MtcCartne-y; plumbing, J.
Jamieson,; painting, Robinson Bros.;, tin-
smitbing, Elliott Bros.

TORONTO, ONT.-The tender of the
Central Bridge and Engineering Coin
.pany, af Peterboro', foi an iron bridge
164.feet long across the laizoon at Island
Park, bas been accepted by the Parks and
xardens Committee of the City Council.

Contract price, $3,66o.
DESERONTO, ONT. - The Hastings

County Council bas awarded the contraci
for the erection ai O'Brien's bridge over
tbe Moira river ta the Waddell Bridge
&ç Engine Company of Trenton, the
lowesi. tenderers, ai the price of $6,1 2o for
the superstructure and the sub-siructure.

COLLINGWOOD, ONT.-A contraci was
given ta the Bryan Afg~. Co., ta build
and complete a brick cased cottage for
Mr. Stewart ]Jyon, fc.r the sum, of $2,000.

Building to be conspleted by June ist.-
Residence of Mr. Frank Nettleton, was
let ta the several contractors as follows :
brickwork, Thos. Ternges, $1275 ; %ý,pàd-
svork, Peterman & Son, $1250; Stone
work, Thas. Ternges, $200; painfing 41:1
finishing, Frank Munson, $--90; plastepiig
and intgrior work, John Lockton, $95 ;
heating and plumbing, John DuimarI, ,$6o
The buildin.g is ta be faced witlr. NO. 2
Milton prcssed bricks. Fred. T. Jpdgson,
architect.

OTTAWA, 'ONT. - Messrs. Al1ford -&
Sinitb bavebeen accepted bï the Depart-
nllefi. of -rublic WVorks as contractor'- for
tie-comple.tion.of the Public *À*u*ildixigs. in
Vki.toria, B. C. The contra.ct- ïvas 'brigi-
nàlly awarded to Mr. Tomfs, w'ià -died.
white carrving -out île worlc2" Tbé:aqsouni
involvedl in completion Ïyill lie - about
$2o0,oa. - The contract which -Hugh
Sutherland, -as-President of the Wi-nnipeg
Great Northern Railwiýy,7ecerstly entered,
into with the GoveÎnmett bas been ap-
proved -by order-in-clîui cil. >It proavides
for-the -construcion -of the railway -frèn-
Win nipeg toHudfiýn -Bay;, at the rate of
200 MikCs per.'yar On2e hutndred -ar
eighty miles are-to% bluilt-tibis year.

BUSINESS NOTES.
E. A. E-.,erctt, hardware, nmarchant, St.

John, N. B3., bas as igncd with linbîlities
of $2 5,000.ind.assets soinewhqt less.

I1ise annual.meeting af the stacl<holders
of Rhodes Curry & Co., Ltd., the wvell
known cantractors of Anillerst, N. S., was
held intiat town last wveek, at %yhich the
folioîving ivcre electcd oficers for the
ensuing vear: N. Curry, presiderit ; N. A.
Rhodes, vice-presidenti J. M. Ct4rry, sec.
treais.; J. C. Robertson, conbulting ditec-
tor;. J. M. Tow'nshend, T. R. Black. M.
P. P., Charles. Atchibald, directors,

NEW COMPANIES.
WOODSTOCK, N. B.-Small & Fisher

Co., applying for incorporation ; capital
stock, $6o,ooo; to carry on general M~anu-
facLurixýg and foundry business.

GuEL.Pu, OiT.- Gueilb Railwa YCo.,
applyipng for incorporation; to uJ dan
electrid railwvay in ibis c'ity, extendipg ta
adjaccni towns. The promoter is George
Sleemap.

TORONTO, O.N.-Mica Boiler Cover-
ing Ce., incorp6raied; capital $sÔ>ooo;
incorporators, H-. Thorne, F. D. Benjamin,
John Foy, H. Ç. lianr-pnd and- Nicol
Kingsènill.

LotzDON. ONT. - London Merchants
and Mlanulactuiers Stcamship Co., seek-
ing- ificorporation ; capital $50,ooo ; appli-
cants, John McClary, F. E. Leonardl, W.
R. H5obbs, of ihis cit, and others.

14ONTREAL, QuE.-Danville Asbpstos
an.d-Slate Comp.any, Ltd., applying ththe
Doqplilion Government for incorporlition;
capa sok , .$25o,cocO applicants, F.
and. IVt. Bos, of St. Hyacinthe, ai'd .
Greenshields, Wm. Sclater, 1W. Shepherd
and Wm. T. Costigan, of Montreal.

ROAD BUILDING ON A COTTÔN
FOUNDATION.

Th~e Massachusetts nighwvay commis-
sioners are .tryinig an inieresting experi-
m%-.nt. The board bas found in building
niacadamized roads that upon loose,
sandy soul, muçh, Stone is wvasted by being
driven mb thfe sand. In such cases,
graývel, wben accessible, bas been placed
upion thé sand to q~ depth of three or four
-inches, aàid the stone laid on this. By so,
doing-is'e çost is greatly reduced. There
being h*o gravel at Marîha's Vineyard,
à)1eàp cotto'ncloth bas wiîhin twa wveeks
bei-spread upon îbc sand, and over that

-the stone. '.It bas been found thai the
satid dOes flot work up througb the stone
and.much.less stone is required. Layers
of-taIrred paper ivere tried, but ivithout
success, as tbe stone pressed tbrough
théni. This is probably the first experi-
ment ever mnade with clotb, and wh*le the

*stretcb on wvhicb it is used is not long, the
showing will be valuable.

Water Works
Pire fydrants

$top ralves
3", to 36",

BOII.'RS, TO-WERS 9C, EHGIHES AND GrNERAI WORK

JNO. PERKtNS CO'Y
TrnEne. D.k OORONT

Direct Importer and Dealer in

Best Englih -a-id Canadian

-PORTL4 ND QEMENTS
Vit rified,ý i1auing ànd Fire Bricks,

S:re Clayj, &c.

Offcs,: 7â Cottlugbam. St. TOROITO

WILLIS CBIPMAN, B.A.Se.,
hl.Can. Soc. CE' - l Am. Soc. C. E.;

hl. Amn. Nk. W. Asest.
CIVIL ANI>, SANITARY ENCINEER

Taier lYu ries - Bowverage
NetWage Di(éj>oeal

103 B1AY STREET TORONTO.

,J. McDOUGALL, C. E.,
EN INERO TiIII COt ?TY Of'Slt

GENUEfiL MUNIGIPIIL ENOGINEEJ
Consutîtsng Enganei for hfu nIiiis ln rcga-td to

Eectric 1Railway and other Franchises.
Spcai: Bridges, Foundations. Electric Rnýilw:ss

nndTads. Surveys made, Plans, SpeciSicati ns and
Agreements prelp.sred, asnd A or) supernîcnded.

COURT fiOUSE, - TORONTO.

JOHN D. EVANS, O.L.S.
>IFEM. CAN. SOC. C. U.

LAND> SUR VEYOR
C;ivil Engineer : Architeet

aed 1'<toio .boUotor.
Specîi attenitusi given to Cunsulting and

Mlunicipal Wfork.
GRASS' B3LOCK. FRONT ST., TRENTON. ONT.

ALAN MAODOUCALL
. Cau:. Soc. CE. M. Inst. C.E.

CIVIL AND SANITARY ENGINEER
82 East Adelalde St. - TORONTO

SURVEYS AND ESTIMATES PitEPARLED'(or all
classes of nipnicipal wvork, %water poweis. 'road
improvemnent. <..onstruction Superintcndeci.

JOHN GAL'I
C. r- AND M. E.. M. CAN. Soc, C. E..

ConsultingEngineer.

2u Years' Practical Experience in England, United
States and Canada in Civil, Sanitary. Hydrauac,

and Mlechanical Engineering.
SPECIALTIES

'Waterworks, Sewerage,.Electrc Railways

Office -Rooms 99 and xoo,
-CANADA LIFE BUILDING. - TORONTO.

GEO. WHITE -FRASER
C.E., D.T S.. A. AI. INST. ELEC. ENO.

CONSUL TIX G

ELECTRICAL ENCINE-ER
Blectnc Riulways and Electric Light.

SPI!.CIAL.fl . Sptfafiu.n and Superirtendenfc or

MUNICIPAL PLANTS.
18 Impcrial LoanjBuilding - TORONTO

Municipal officers are requested to men-
tion the CONTRACT RECORD wvhen cor-
responding witb advertisers.

0JE MmENMT
We

Manufacture
the

THOROLD
HYDRAVULIO'

CIEINENT
the best

and
cheapest

for ail klnds of Wiasonr work.
Used orn ail GovernrreFltand
Municipal works, also an the
Grand Trunk Rallway.

Write us fur prices
or any ot:. r information

required.
ES TA TE Of'OHN BA TTL E

TMloRoLD, ONTARIO


